Evidence   for  Prosecution.
Una Mary Baker
Major Armstrong's employment for some two years. In November
1 took up my duties in the office next to the one in which he was
working. I had tea in the office in the latter part of November,
It was about the same time as I started there. The reason why
we had tea in the office was that we had an oil stove which made
the air dry, and I suggested having a kettle. I myself made the
tea in the office rather more than half a dozen times. Major
Armstrong provided the tea and sugar. He also brought butter
down to the ollice from Maylield, but it was never used, because
lie usually had biscuit.**. The butter was left in the office for soxue
time until the caretaker usecl it. I remember hearing Major
Armstrong ask Mr. Martin l.o tea on three occasions. Tt was over
the 'phone that, he asked him. On any occasion when Mr, Martin
was invited to tea we were told to get provisions from the caf6
next door.
By Mr. justice darling—What did he tell you to get?—
Buttered scones.
Examination rcmmwl—I think I got buttered scones on one
occasion, and I think his clerk got them on another. Mr. Martin
did not come to tea on any of those occasions. 1 think his clerk,
who ib a girl, had part of therm, txnd the remainder, I think, were
loft in the office, and probably taken away by the caretaker. When
they came from tho cafe they wore cut. across and buttered. I
remember Mrn. Armwlrong'H death. Before that time I had never
«een a will of hers. 1 saw the will that was proved when they
got probate for it. I. never saw any earlier will of Mrs. Ann-
strong*
Gross-examined by Sir 11. curtis beknbtt'—Anything that
was done in connection with the will of Mrs. Armstrong was done
quite openly in the office. There was no attempt to conceal any-
thing. The will was sworn before Mr. Martin aa commissioner.
At the Police Court examination I stated that Mr. Armstrong pro-
vided the tea and sugar, and that Miss Pearce brought more butter
<lown, but that it was not used, That was my recollection at the
time. I was not quite sure whether Miss Pearce brought it down
or whether Major Armstrong brought it himself. I am quite
miro that the buttered scones or buns catne all ready buttered from
the cafo. They were purchased when Mr- Martin was thought to
b© coming to tea. There was no secret about asking Mr. Martin
to tea, Tt was quite openly done on the three occasions I have
referred y>. It w not an unusual thing to have tea in the office,
especially if ladies are employed there. It is quite true, as I
stated at the Police Court, that prior to my making tea in the
office Major Armntronp; on various occasions had tea sent in. On
those occasions ho frequently had buttered .scones.
Re-examined by the AaTOBNiay-CrENBRAL—When was that?—
When he was working late.
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